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SOCIETY ON A SLUMP

Dull Dajs Btriko the Pollowcrs of Dun

Q randy Very Effectually ,

EXODUS TO EUROPE ON THE INCREAS

Sight ! Hie Vlillor to SwIUerlnmt Will Ha-

In Store-MnrrlaRO of a Slumber of-

Hie Jlco bUff Clmt of Well

Known Men and Women.

People going abroad this lummer ar

traveling anywhere near Switzerland wl

want to &ee the magnificent doings which ai-

to make the railway up the Jungfrau-

reality. . About ntty years ago , when Franc

England and America were already covert

with a network of railways , George Stephel

son Aas Invited to go to Switzerland to

the benefit of Us experience In the matter
the construction of railways In a country i

much cut up by mountains and rivers. Se'-

cral

'

companies then Bet about construct ! :

lines of railways In places which lent then

eelves the more easily to such enterprise

but It was never contemplated then that
day would come when even the most Insu-

mcuntablc obstacles would be conquere

when the highest points would be stornn
and carried , and the deepest chasms bridge

Since then many climbing railways have bet

constructed In the mountains of SwIUe
land funicular railways and others of tin

now familiar type which ascend heights t
minus of cog wheels gripping a center ral

but all uniform In one respect , In that th (

utilized steam or hydraulic power. The ral
way up the Hlgl , with Its Interlocking wheel
sufficiently demonstrated the superiority
this system , whether regarded fro
a practical point of view or
the light of such a purely pe-

sonal point of view as safety , but a dl
advantage has always been the smoke at
dirt and the weight of the coal and wati
which the engines are compelled to carr
Hut science now makes such rapid strldi
that It could not In any case have bee
long before a satisfactory alternative wi
available , and this Is now found In electrlclt
developed cither by steam or hydraulic powi
and readily conveyed to any convenient ill
tance. One of the first electrical mounta
railways was constructed on Mount Salei-
In Quncvai

The concession for constructing a railway
this description , starting from Scheldogg nt
traversing the Interior of the heights of tl-

Klgor , Monch and JungCrau , at the summ t
which It emerges Into daylight by means
a lift , was granted by the Swiss governmcn
after long debate , at the end cf last yea
The railway is more than eight miles ion
and rises to a height of 6.890 feet , the gradlei
varying from 1 to 20 per cent. The lift
the center of the cone of the Jungfrau has
rlso 210 feet. With the exception of the st
tlon at the point of departure , all the otln
stations , to the number of six , are bcreJ In tl
solid rock. The exits communicate with pat
ways , by means of which travelers allglitli
can finish the nsccnt of the ficaks on foe
Thepo stations are complete with every luxui
possible , containing dining rooms and mini
turo btd rooms , like cabins on Anierlc :

liners. The lift to the summit of the Jun
frau conslHts of an enormous tube flttcJ In
the vertical hole sunk In the rock. With
this Iron tube the cage ascends and descend
worked by a dynamo , which In turn derlv
Its power from a hydraulic motor utilizing tl
waters of l.ako Luclilncn In the Latttcrbrui-
en. . Within the tube Is a winding stalrcasB-

O that travelers not caring to use the Ml

may reach the summit of the mountain i

foot. . The tunnels , galleries , restaurants at
lift are all lighted with the electric light , ai-

It Is even anticipated that the carriages in :

bo warmed by the same means. It
scarcely necessary to say that the stations a
all in communication by telegraph and tel
phone with the world below.-

A

.

recent foreign correspondent has e-

dontly not been favorably impressed by t
charms of Rngllsh ladles. Nothing could
more ridiculous , he declares , tlmn the fam
portrait of an English woman as seen In tl-

mind's eye of a Frenchman who knows not-
Ing of England. Mussel said "as cold as i

Englishwoman , " and the French picture h-

as a creature with enormous feet , a Jaw " 111

that of a gorilla , bony hands and a flat nee
wearing a round hat , a green veil , spectacle
a plaid shawl and loose , Ill-fitting stocktn-
falljtig over boots llko those attached to-

driver's dress. Such an Idea could only ha
been produced , ho declares , by hatred of PI-

er the defeat of Waterloo. The gallant c-
oronoident proceeds to ccm a'e Kngiuhwomi
with Frenchwomen , not all to the dlsadva-
tage of the former. What superficial observe
take for coldness in the Englishwoman ,

declares. . Is really calmness , an easy bcarln-
a bold , grave , confident and unaffected ma-
ner , which excludes coquetry in favor of pe-

sonal dignity. The London woman , he add-
is brought up In a. spirit of Independent
which Is wanting In 'French female educ-
tlon , She may appear a little more mannls
perhaps , In conpenucnce , but one gets used
this , and on finds she is none the less prett-
or fair , or fresh-colored , or graceful , or te-

der. .

, Last evening Senator John M. "Thurat
gave a beautifully appointed dinner to a nui-
ber of h's gentlemen fr'ead ? , all of them hoi
Ing high positions in the railroad world. T
table was a picture , the menu skillfully a

ranged and artistically served. Over t-

"walnuts and the wine" there was many
Jolly story told , many a bright bit of repart
expressed , and the guests were enthusiast
with the perfect ensemble. Covers were la
for Moms. S. II. II , Clark , 01 ver W. Mink
Ellory Anderson , W. S. Pierce of New Yor
George W. Iloldrege. W. H. Ilancroft , S.
Ecclos , W. n. Kelly , A. W. Krech , E.
Smith and Eractus Young. General Manag
Dickinson of the Union Pacific could not
present on account cf Illness , Gcne-al ManaR
Hurt of the Elkhorn sending rcgrots on c

count cf the tie .Ih of General John U. Hawk
'il by I'rlmuls.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. I. P. Hicks , 2023 Nor
Twenty-eighth avenue , were very pleasant
surprised Tuesday evening on the occasl-
of the tenth anniversary of their mnrrlaj
The Ancient Order of United Workm
band serenaded them from the front Ian
whllo about ninety friends entered from t
rear and took possession of the house. T
presents wore numerous and beautiful.

Among those present were : Mr. and Mi-

J.. W. Alllomo , Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gulnni-
Mr.. and Mrs. J. H. Gallagher , Mr. and Ml-

J. . Florelll , Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Faith ai
daughter , Mr. and Mrs. J. llrosman , A

and Mrs. A. U Meager. Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson , Dr. and Mrs. N. J. Carrlker , J
and Mrs. T. II. Kemp , Mr. and Mrs. A-

.Wade.
.

. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Round , Mr. a
Mrs , W. Henll. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Gra-
vlllo , Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Jordan , Mr. a-

Mrs. . W. Johnson , Mr. and Mrs. T ,

Ilurchard. Mr. and Mrs. WLee , Air. and M-

E. . S. Tookcr , Mr. and Airs. C. Ilrader. A

and Airs. J. W. Dan , Air. and Airs-
.Wymnn

.

, Air. and Airs. H. AI. Hrlght , At-

R. . W. Inncss and sons. Airs. W. Schlli-
Mrs. . J. U Keenan , Airs , J. W. Alollli-
Airs. . n. A. Webster , Airs , Allen Uoot , AI-

D. . T. Shaw , Airs. K. Schmltt , Mrs. W. Ts-

lor ; Misses Rocheford , Sllgutam. Vera N-

eon , AIolllo Garner , Sarah Taylor , L. E

wards ; Messrs. E. S. Swan , George Sha-
B. . Irwln. P. Uroadfleld. C. Uoot , J. Sutti-
L. . D. Edwards.

Mrllur mill Yntet.
The marriage of Air. Rrent K. Yates

Omaha and Allss Pearl Alellor of Alalvei-

la. . , took place last Tuesday at the reslder-
of Rev. George G. Rice of Council Illul
Only a few of the friends of Air. Yates a
11 IBS Alellor witnessed the ceremony , whli
without ostentation , was beautiful In its a-

lpllclty, the venerable character of the o
elating clergyman lending an Impresslveni-
to the scene which will long be remembei-
by the participants. Air. Yates la a you
attorney of promise and Miss Alellor , w-

is well known In Omaha , Is much admli
for her grace and accomplishments-

.llellnvun

.

Girl Hnrprliuil bjr Oiniilm Frlnni
Tuesday evening , Alay 17 , a number

young people drove down to llellevue
surprise Allss Airy Hobbs of that place ,

occasion being the anniversary of her twen
first birthday. They were very pleasan
entertained by the Hillside quartet of Oma-
ftlso with a recitation by Miss Madge Lea

fter Mrhleh Mrs. Rockfellow rrad a poor
dedicated to Alls * Alay Hoblis by Air. Storko-
of Omaha. After ft short social time a de-

Ighttul supper WAN served.
Those from Omaha were : Airs , Rock

ellow , who chaperoned the young people
.Ir. and Atrs. Moore , Allss Johnson , Alls
itangrum , Allss Kcllcy , Allss Alagec , Alls
Jhapln , Misses Pearl and Alva Rockfellow

Edith Wallace , Anna Peterson , Edith Howe
Anna Heywood , Aladgo Lcard , Alaggle Cur
rcns ; Messrs. S. Wallace , H. Wallace , J-

'rice , Edwin Chapln , Ed Heywood , Fre
Stiles , Sam Howe ; Air. and Airs. Hobbs , Airs
Goss , Atlsses Alay Ilobbs , Nettle Alenzlc-
Messrs. . J. Kretzer , George Williams , A

Stearns , Will Flynt , T. Nolan. L. Coals
Will Patrick.

Ditvln mill Kotrlur.
The marriage of Air. II. L. Fowler of Th

lee to Allss Cornelia I. Davis occurred at th
residence of the b'rldo's parents , Air. an
Mrs , P. L. Davis , at Coffcyvllle , Knn. , Tues
lay morning. The ceremony was performs
iy Rev. Samuel D. Jewell of the Flra-
'resbyterlan church of Coffcyvllle , In th-

resence of relatives and Intimate friend !

the wedding breakfast Air. and AIr-
tFcwler took the train for Omaha , whcr
they will be at homo at 1111 North Twenty
fifth street , after June 1. The bride Is a
accomplished planlste and has many friend
n this city , where she spent two years
he Conservatory of Aluslc.-

Air.

.

. and Airs. J. H. Van Dusen gave
very pleasant dinner party lor Air. and Airs
f'owler at their residence at South Omaha
Thursday evening. Ytiterday a slmlla
courtesy was extended by Air. and Airs
Willis AI. Todd at their home , 1142 Soul
Thirty-second street-

.Tliolr

.

Tenth limlvrrsarjr.-
Mr.

.

. and Airs. Dudley T. Stewart celebrate
their tenth wedding anniversary last Thurs
lay evening In a charming manner at thel-
retty homo on Thirty-third and Dodge.
The guests were : Air. and Airs. Gurdon %

Wattles , Air. and Airs. Thomas Swobe , All

and Airs. Charles I) . Hall , Air. and Airs
Jharles II. Annan , Air. and Airs. Harry 1-

ununlngs of Council Hluffs , Airs. Derbj-
Mrs. . Wilson of Chicago , Airs. McDonald e-

Cansas City , Altsses Loulso and Mabel Kellj
Miss Gertrude Lang of Kansas City , All

Louis G. Doup , Air. Robert II. Ritchie, All
Pryor L. Market , Air. William AI. Glass.-

Airs.
.

. II. L. Cummlngs and Mr. P. I
Market distinguished themselves as the luck
est players at progressive hearts and wer

rewarded with two dainty oil paintings.

( lint of Socloly.-
Airs.

.

. J. E. IJaum left Thursday for Chi
cago.-

Airs.
.

. Charles Skldmoro Is In Chicago for
short visit.-

Air.

.

. II. T. Lemtst returned from St. Loul-
on Wednesday.-

Dr.

.

. Hrldges left last week for a visit of
few weeks in Daltlmorc.-

Airs.

.

. A. P. Hopkins Is spending the sum-
ner In Alasonvllle , Alien.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. C. S. Alontgomery Inten
spending the summer abroad.-

Air.

.

. and Airs. C. W. Cox have changed thel
residence to 1920 Wlrt street.

Next Tuesday , In honor of Allss Nash , Alia
McKenna will give a luncheon.-

Airs.
.

. Frank Cross and daughter are spend-
Ing the summer at Cambridge , Alass.-

Airs.

.

. Garrett Is spending a couple c

weeks at her former home , Atchlson , Kan.-

Allss
.

Smith of the Soldiers' home. Leaven
worth , is the guest of Allss Kate Dradley.-

Charles'
.

E. Pord and family have gone t
Chicago for a ten days' visit with friends.-

Airs.
.

. J. W. Alorso and Allss Alamle Alorse c

Chicago are the guests of Airs. C. E. Yost.-

Airs.

.

. Alfred Allllard and Airs. Frank Ii
vine are preparing to summer at Estes Parl
Colo-

.Allss

.

Bache left on Thursday to spend
oral weeks with her sister , Airs. AIcAIaho-
of Denver.-

Airs.

.

. Henry Kohlsaat and her daughters lei
ast week for their summer home In Stocfc

bridge , Alass.
' Airs. Howard B. Smith has gone to visit t

her old home , Chllllcothe , 0. , accompanied I
Miss Phoebe.-

Airs.
.

. Charles L. Doss Is the guest of Alii
Grace Slaughter of Lincoln. Airs. Doss wi
return Alonday.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. Alarshall of Lincoln passe
Sunday In Omaha as guests of Air. and Air
D. H. Wheeler, Jr.-

Air.

.

. Yost , Air. Dickey , Air. Barton and A-

lMorsman will shortly go to Three Lake
Vl8. , on a fishing tour.-

Airs.
.

. E. AI. Morsman returned Wednesda
from a visit to Chicago , having been calle
there by the death of her mother.-

Airs.
.

. AI. A. Hall and children left last Sa-

urday to spend the summer in Canada. The
were accompanied as far as Chicago by AI
Hall.-

Allss
.

Nannie Lomax of Vernon , Tex. , tl
niece of Airs. E. L. Lomax and Airs. T. ,

Mackay , Is the guest of Airs. Lomax , 27 (

Farnam street.-
Airs.

.

. B. P. Weaver has returned from
six weeks' visit east , having had a dellghtfi
time with her many friends in Chicago an-
Alount Vernon , 0.-

Allss
.

Bradbury and Allss Alyra Bradbur-
of Aladlson , Wls. , arrived Wednesday mon
ing and are the guests of Dr. and Airs. Wi
Ham Jay Bradbury.-

Air.
.

. R. C. Ehrllch of Memphis. Term. , coi-
nected with the firm of Lee Bros , of th :
city. Is here visiting his uncle , Air. R. llua-
on North Twenty-fourth street.-

Air.
.

. L. Mendelssohn will leave for Euror
with his family shortly. He Is at preset
undergoing treatment with an oculist , whlc-
he wishes to complete thoroughly before di
parturc.-

Allss
.

Gertrude- Clarke will entertain U
Chicago Base Ball club at dinner on Decon-
tlon day , her brother. Air. Henry Clark
being a prominent and enthusiastic membi-
of that team.-

Airs.

.

. C. P. Atkins of Fort Worth , Tex
who has been sending several months In tl
east , is visiting her mother , Airs. P. Home
at 4320 California street. Airs. Atkins intenc
remaining the entire summer with her re
atlves.-

A
.

farewell reception will be given Rev. ;
W. Alacnab In the parish room of SU Alathl ;

church on Alonday evening , when all h
many friends will be cordially welcomei-
Rev. . Mr. Alacnab leaves Omaha the last i

this month for Toronto , Can.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. Warren Rogers Invited
the Whist club Wednesday night and ente-
talneil them at cards. It was something
th3 nature of a house warming, also , an
many were the compliments on the taste an
elegance with which their new homo hi
been furnished.-

Air.

.

. and Airs. W. P. Allen leave shortly fi-

LassoII seminary , where they will wltnc
the graduation of their daughter , Allss Orac
after which , with Airs. Allen's mother , the
will pass the summer at Falrhaven , Alass. ,

beautiful spot , to which they look forwai
with much pleasure.

One of the pleasant luncheons of the wee
was given Friday afternoon by Airs. Charli
Johnson , corner Twenty-second and WI
streets , In honor of her s'sters' , Airs. Ring
of Rochelle , 111. , and Airs. Allen of Di
Monies , la. The afternoon was pleasant
passed In a unlquo entertainment. Elegai
refreshments were served , covers being la
for sixteen ladles.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. John L. Webster and Ml
Webster expect to sail for Europe July 1
having chartered passage on the French llm-
La Touralne. Airs. Webster and Allss We
ster have gone to New York , preparatory
the summer abroad. Their house Is closi
and Air. Wehjter Is living at the club. The
summer will be spent In Prance and Swltze
land , It being a great desire ot Air. Webst-
to accomplish the ascent of the Rlgl.-

A
.

children's Alay party will be given Pi
day evening of this week at the First Co-

gregatlonal church for the benefit of tl-

"Willing Workers , " Airs. Wertz , with h
usual unselfish Interest In this class of chun
entertainment , Is drilling a class in a All
pole dance , which will undoubtedly be one
tha important features of the evening. Aft
the entertainment light refreshments will
served. A small admission fee will
charged ,

At Trinity Alethodlst church , Kount
Place , Tuesday evening a most charming c-

tertalnment was given under tha ausplc-
of the Epworth league of that church. All
Zctella E. Ebert of the Boston School
Oratory created a most favorable imprc-
tlon In character sketches , which were ve
enthusiastically encort-d. Her rendition
"Jean Valjean" wai full of force and cba-
acter , and the "Tiger Lily" was a me
charming bit ot acting. Mlt3 Klwrt render
eight selection ! , having b n compelled
acknowledge four encores. Her work; h
marked merit and she ctrtalmy has a brig

'uture. Air. Don N. Long most cre-lltabl
rendered two piano solos , which were we !

received. Air. Ed Wedge In a tenor tele-
Dr. . Baetens In a violin solo and Airs. Goorg-
j. . Gould in a soprano loto gave splendid sit
sfactlon.

Last Saturday afternoon Miss Tzschuck en-

tcrtalned Informally a few Intlmat
friends at "Up Jenkins , " Allss Wcl-

uid Atrs. G. B. Tzschuck w Inn In-

.ho first prizes and Allss Chamber
and Airs , Root the consolations. After th-

ames; delicious refreshments were served
The guests were : Alesdames Allller , Ateyei
Root , Eddy , Tzschuck , Strawn , Cole , Pal
nailer ; Misses Chambers , Bauman , Coon , Du-

auette , Wcls , Brandt , Evans , Aleyer , Helm
rod , Brccklnrldge and Hoffmayr.-

A
.

birthday party was given at the resl-

lenco of Air. and Airs. Eugene L. Spoils
1013 Hamilton street , on Saturday nftcrnooi-
ast in honor of the fourth birthday of thel
laughter , Aladallno Luclle Spoils. Dalnt
refreshments were served and all kinds o
games played from 2 to G p. in. , when th-

lappy and delighted children departed fo-

.heir. homes. Those present were : AIIssc
Luella Wlrth , Katie McClannhan , Plorenc-
I'owers , Winnie AIcKlbbln , Bernlco Roodc
Grade Lenhart ; Alasters Dodo Wlrth an-
Wllllo Lenhart.

One of the most enjoyable parties of th
season was that of Air. and Airs. Rober
James Russell at their rooms at the Alurra-
ast Saturday night..Cards constituted H-

ievening's entertainment , each lady being pro
vlded with a book the hero of which she wa-
sxpected to find among the gentlemen , nn-
n this manner partners were selected

Among the guests were : Air. and Mrs. J. W-

Glllmoro , Air. and Airs. Joseph Barton , All

and Airs. Brink , Air. and Airs. Stubbs , Di
and Airs. Glllmore , Air. and Airs. W-

.Strawn
.

, Airs. Albers , Airs. Ciulnhy , Allss Ala
gruder. Air. and Airs. Hauke , Air. Keenan.

The King's Daughters of South Omaha gav-

an exceedingly pleasant entertainment Frlda
evening at Bauer's hall to a large and appre-
clatlve audience. The- Rainbow drill of abou
twenty young ladles , 1 d by Mies Llll'o Fltc-
of Omaha , was an especially fine feature o

the evening. The many new and Intrlcit-
Igures were executed with precision and grac-
by the young ladles , for which they deserv-
a great deal of credit ; especially Is this du-

to their leader. Allss Fitch has been teachln
physical culture In the South Omaha school
tor the past year , and Friday evening's enter
talnment was a strong proof of her ability I

this line of work.
List Tuesday evening ' Allss Parthenl

Bowman gave an Informal hop at the resl-
lence of her parents , 1915 Spencer street-
Light refreshments were served during th-
evening. . Those Invited were : AIlsscs Salll
King , Sldonla King, Grace Bnasett , Dor-

Dunham , Clara Eastman , Cora Alartln , Lit
Ian Wllcox , Anna Fowler , Dora Umner-

Cllva Corbett , Leola Pardee , Jessie Beard
Alabel Latey , Kittle Hamlln , Bessie Cowl-
eind Alma Ringer ; Alessrs. Angus AIcDonahi
John McDonald , Louis Pardee , Edward Wll
cox , Bert Schneider , Henry Kosnig , Ros-
tJalley , Ferguson , Will King , Frank Corby-

3arl Ochlltree , Harry Perkins , Fulton Ber-
In , Austin Collett , Frank Colby and Ar

Angell.-

Airs.

.

. Jacob Williams gave an Informal part
at her home on Georgia avenue last Saturda-
evening. . Progressive high flvo was playe-
at three tables at the beginning of the even-
Ing , and one table In another room was give
up to whist. Ice cream and cake were thei
served , and the remalnedr of the evening wa
pleasantly passed with music and conversat-
lon. . The high five prizes were won by Airs
Garrett and Air. Ray Staley. Allss Ruby Wll
Hams and Allss Mildred Williams asslste
their mother In entertaining the guests
among whom were : Air. and Airs. Garretl-
Airs. . AIcDowell , Air. and Airs. A. Holde-
Uyles and Air. Winter Byles , Miss Florenc-
Alartln , Allss Kate Fowler , Alls ? Ruth , Di
Woodbury , Prof. Cummlngs and Air. Ra-

Staley , Several others who had been Invite
were unable to be present.-

A
.

very pleasant dancing party was give
at Idlewlld hall last Wednesday evcnlnf-
Air. . AI. P. Walklln and Allss Katie Hrad
led the grand march , followed by about fort
couples. Among those present were : Allsse-
K. . Brady , Al. O'Connor , A. Clalr , AI. Kellej-
L. . Vorwald , J. Post , L. Brady , L. Dalej-
Al. . Carey , N. Swift , AI. Brady , 13. Vorwalc-
B. . Leeder , K. Swift , N. Donahue , AI. Leedei-
E Faulkner K. Kline , AI. Garnue , How
A. Dodge , AlcGovern , Fltzpatrlck. Al. Dodgi-
J. . O'Connor , Voder , AlcNeray , Dsbacher. Tiei-
ney , Houlter , Gulnauo , Malm , Gardner , Shai
non , Buttler , Bright , E. Garneau , Naughto ,

Alessrs. J. T. Clark , T. AI. Cahalane , '
Kelley , J. J. Grady , J. Alullen , L. Shannoi-
W. . F. Grady , F. Daley , D. Brewer. J. WI
son , T. Alalone , D. Sullivan , G. Larm ,

Donahue , T. Guleder , W. Gllmore , P. Flyi-
Swarey , Alurphy , Dumphy , AIcKearney , New
tin , AlcNeray , Oakland , Illmrick , Leedei
Dodge , T. O'Connor , Ltngstaff , Rosslte
Stuart , Faulkner , Truax , Dougherty , Yodei
Callahan , T. Grady , F. Colagun , W. Yode
and M. S. Walklin.r-

niTUOYH

.

fight with A pih es.
PHOENIX , Ariz. , Alay :i Information ha

been received here through J , .T. Frazlo" ,

prominent cattle man whose ranch Is In th
Sierra Anchas , Ariz. , that a party of cowboy
have had a fight with Apaches on the wurpat
who were believed to be members of Apach-
Kid's band. A squaw was ki'lel in.l anciUic
Indian wounded. These cowluys believe th :
the latter Is Kid himself. The fight too
place In the upper San Pedro valley , in th
vicinity of the San Carlos reservation.-

I'KIMONAL

.

I'.tllA * .

A. II. Cannon ot Salt Lake Is at the All

lard.J.
.

Al. Donald , Creston , la. , Is at the Ai

cade.B.
.

R. Kyd ot Beatrice was in the city ye ;

terday. %
B. S. Cook , Salem , Ore , , Is registered at th

Arcade.-

W.

.

. G. Jerrems of Chicago Is stopping at tl-
Paxton. .

P. E. Foss. Davenport , Is registered at th-

Barker. " ".

D. C. Woodrlng Is registered at the Barks
from Lincoln.

Judge Chapman of Plattsmouth was In th
city last evening.

Rome Allller of Norfolk took dinner at tli-

Alurray yesterday.
Air, and Airs. Charlja W. Keller of Chicaf

are at the Paxton.-

J.

.

. E. Fetchet and 0. H. Oakley of Llncol
are at the Paxton.

Air , and Airs. N. W. Clayton ot Salt Lak
are Allllard guests.-

E.

.

. F. Folda and Allss Folda of Schuyler ai
guests at the Paxton.

Congressman Frank W. Alondell of Wy-
mlng is a Paxton guest.

Chancellor Canfield of the State unlverslt-
Is a guest at the Allllard.-

Air.

.

. and Airs. Charles II. Sloan of Genev
were In Omaha yesterday.

Charles E. Williamson made a business trl-
to Billings , Mont. , this week.-

N.

.

. B , Boysen of Clinton , la. , Is In the clt
visiting his son , Schiller Boysen ,

Paul Alorton , son of Secretary Alorton , i

Chicago , was In the city yesterday.-
J.

.

. L. Padhopsky , Cedar Rapids , and J.
Kolln , Chicago , are stopping at the Barker.-

O.

.

. P. AIllls and wife , Allss Carrie AII1-
1Allss AI. Jones , are registered at the Bark
from Des Alolne ? , la.-

S.

.

. E. Frost and S. R. Hewitt of Lincoln , V
Wallace of Dellevue and G. A. Aleredlth
Crawford are registered at the Alerchauts.-

Effle
.

Ellsler and her husband , Frank Wei
ton , Will C. Ellsler and Robert Drouet steppe
at the Allllard a few hours yesterday , enrou
east from the Pacific coast.-

Air.

.
. Hollls E. Hogle , for many yeai

known as the chief clerk for D. W. Sax
has returned to Omaha and has accepted
position with Sherman & AlcConnell.-

Air.

.

. Evelyn Evans , who will be remember ;

very favorably by Omsha theater-goers as tl
Impersonator ot Duns tan In "Hazel Ktrke
passed through Omaha on bis way east ye
terday.-

Allss
.

Barbara Stannard , Alias Helen Weat-
ersby , Altss Eliza Hudson , Allss Sophia Alb i

George P. Farren , Evelyn Evans , E. J. Poi
ers , with the Effie Ellsler company , were re-

Istercd at the Barker Saturday , cnroute
Chicago ,

At the Alercer : J. Norrls , Wausa , Net
C, Kirk , Grand Island , Neb. ; Airs. Despeche
Prank Djspecher , C. Despecher , Paris , Frinc-
C. . W. Alartln , Council Blurts , la , ; W. i

Whltworth , Valley : L. N. Gonden , Coum
Blurts , la. ; Colonel R. S. Letter ? , Atchlao-
Kin. . ; C. B. Gedney. Mr § . J. C. Read , All
neapolls ; N , Desjardlne , J. F. Wright. Ct-

C3BO, 111.

GOLDEN ME YSAYE

Sin Pranoi coQo(8iWild( Over the Marvel-

ous riayink erf ''tho Gieit Violinist.

PROSPECTS Gl OCMY FOR MUSICAL EVENTS

101 (

Toitlmonlal Conci-rt to Orgnnlst Mnrttmll-
tllten I'roiulsir'ot' Artistic I'lenntiro Con-

errntory
-

otf Sfutlo'n Last UeclUl-
bliort I'ntMctittiht About Musicians.-

it
.

,

Eugene Ysaye' the brilliant violinist , whi
will appear at Hoyd's Saturday evening
June 8 , has created a great wave ot enthu-
slasm on the Pacific coast , according t
the San Francisco papers. H would seen
na If the entire portion of the coast hat
gone Ysaye crazy , the receipts having ex-

cecded 10.000 for four concerts , and he I :

asked to play again upon his return fron
northern California , which necessitates tut
change ot date at Doyd's to June 8. Thi
Chronicle says of this great genius : "Ysayi-
lind not ployed a dozen bars of the allcgn-
In the first concerto before the nudlenci
realized , first , that here was an artist grea
enough to make sober truth of all the fair )

tales of the advance notices , and , second
that he was playing upon an Instrument ai
rare and fine In quality as the genius o
the artist hlmsolf. The violinist brough
forth such music as makes passionate tin
sense of hearing. It subduenl the audlenci-
to that tense and absolute silence which li-

the - tribute most deeply valued by a grea1-
musician. . " The reserved seat sale for thli
grand musical event will open tomorrov
morning at Air. Adolph Aleycr's music store
and , Judging by the talk In musical circle
here , Doyd's house will be taxed to Its ful
capacity.-

Allss

.

Ella Day's pupils arc arranging n re-
cltal for her at the Young Alen's Chrlstlar
association hall on Friday evening , Alay 31-

In order that their friends , who have showi-
so much Interest In the recitals given at thi-
Woman' * club hall during the winter , maj
have an opportunity of hearing their In-

structress. . Allss Day will bo assisted by AIls-

iFannlo Arnold , soprano ; Allss Josc-phlm
Allen , whistler , and the Orphic String quln
tot , In the following program :

Orphic String Quintet.Selectei-
n( ) The Toll Tnle.( b ) When Jack C'omes Late.Uctgci

Alias Day.
Song Shn WamleriMl Down the Aloun-

taln
-

, Side..Clir-
AIlss Arnold.

How Tommy Hunted Hears.Aliss Day.
Whistling Solo.Allss Allei-

Allss Allen.-
The.

.

Con fesslonal.S lor1-
Allss Day.

Gaiety AInrch.Arr. Car1
Orphic String Quintet

Song The King's Own. Honheu-
Allss Arnold.

Columbia Crum.Hnl-
Allss Day.

Whistling Solo.Allss Allei-

Air. . Tabor will give his last recital thli
evening in Unity church , Seventeenth am
Cass streets , ato'clock , and will have tin
assistance of Air. Tihomas J. Rogers , soprano
The following program will b3 given :

PART I.
War Atarch of Uie PrlestH from Athalte-

I i Mendclssoln-
a OITertoIre , A flat , Hatlst-
b Bridal Sonj; Jensei

Funeral Alarch ATnrlonette Oounoi
Song The Holy" City Adam

AIM. Rogers.
PAUT II.

Selections fronv Fnufct Gouno-
il.lebesllod llensel
Transcription On'inKS of Sons

, . . . , . . Alcndolssohn-Whi tlni
Nuptial Alarch. . . . .

' W. T. lies

The following de-cldedly unique Invltatloi
ought to fill thti Plymouth church to over-
flowing : i

On Tuesday , 2Sth'of' Alny ,

At 8 p. m. . If lyouiwlll stray
To Plymouth church , on Spencer street ,

You'll Ilnd avtflltlryj you n treat.-
Allss

.

Allorv whistler , will bu there :

The Schubert club will rend the ulr;
Allss Alnrtln , With her violin ,

With solos sweet will swell the din.
Thou Alls , llos ? , to help beguile
Awny the time , will stnft awhile ;

Then Air. Thompson will orate and fumou
men Impersonate ;

And , next. Airs. Crommett will recite.
Which will add much to your delight.
Then "living1 pictures" not a few
Will for a time entrance your view-
.Gniclo

.
Loard , wo add with pleasure ,

Will recite In churmliiK measure ;

Some other things , not mentioned hero ,

Upon the program will appear.
Admission has been put down low-
To

-

all this "aggregated show. "
Adults , "two bits. " children a dime ;

1'ray come and nave a pleasant time.-

Air.

.

. E. AI. Jones , the efficient director o

the Conservatory of Aluslc , announces the las
recital of the conservatory June 10 at IJoyd-
'theater. . The conservatory has had quite i

large class of pupils this year and the pro-

gram cannot help but prove interesting.

The ("Hansel end Grctel" ) name whlc
Humperdlnck made for himself In a shor
time , by giving the world an opera tha
found a responsive chord In the hearts o
big and little children , was enough to con
vlnce him that fame and wealth lay In tha-
diractlon. . He has already completed a
musical fairy play , after Grim , calle-
i"Schneewlttchen , " the libretto , as on th
former occasion , having been arranged b
his sister , Adelheld Wette.

The following Is the program to be glvei-

as a testimonial to Air. W. S. Alarshall a
the Young Alen's Christian association hal
Wednesday evening , Alay 29 :

I'luno Duet , Pas Redouble Saint Saen-
Air. . William Aluller and Air. W. F. Alar-

shnll. .
Adagio and Allegro , from Concerto Ro-

muntique
-

Godan-
Air. . Franz Adelnmnn.

Serenade Uspagnole. . . M. DeNevcr-
Allss Alyrtle Coon-

.Qtjartet
.

Aly Love Is Llko a Red , Red
Rose Garret

Allsa Coon , Airs. Kly , Mr. Wllklns and Air
Penncll.

Boat Song '. . . . . .Neldllnge-
Air. . Fred S. Abel.

Polonaise No. 1 Aloszkowsk-
Air. . William Aluller.

Contralto Solo Selects
Atrsi A. I * . Ely.

Rondo Schuber-
Air. . Adelmnnn and Alme. Aluentcfering.

Indian Love Sent? De Kovei-
Air. . Homer Aloore.

Quartet The Purlins Kiss Plnsut-
Atlss Coon , Airs. Kly , AhWilklns and Air

Pennell.-

T'le

.

Rerlln correspondent of the Londoi

Standard writes under a recent date : "Th
new opera , 'Der Evangellmann , ' ( 'The Qospc-

Alan' ) , of which both music and libretto ar-
by Dr. William Ktenzl , was performed fo

the first time , and with great success , at th
Royal Berlin Opera yesterday evening. Th
libretto tells tho'story of two brothers , th
older of whom succeeds In getting th
younger sentenced to twenty years' pena
servitude for a crjirje ho had himself com
mltted out of revenge for his rejection by
girl who loved his brother. The second ac
describes the vtTlaln's death , shortly afte
being forgiven by his Injured brother. Th
music , which Is'm6dern' and realistic , be-

comes more and'Aicirfe original from scene t
scene , and reaches such a depth ot patho
that the composer was called before the cur-

tain nine times. There can be no doubt tha-

Dr. . Klenzl must be ( designated a highly gift-

ed musician. Thanks to the fact that D
rector Plerson hid Intrusted even the mos
Insignificant parts to excellent artists , tha
the conductor. Dr. Aluck , had trained ther
and the orchestra In'hls usual masterly styli
and that Director. Tetzlatt had admirably pre-

pared the technical part of the performanci
especially the grouping of the performer
themselves , the representation on Saturda
night was a great success. The song wit

which the second act begins U BO tnctodlou
and touching that It Is sura to shortly be-

come very popular. It was exquisitely ren-
dered by Qotze , who was greeted with
storm of applause. "

Aim *. Nellie Alelba sailed tor Europe las
Thursday , and will appear at the Royal Open
In Covent Garden , May 25 , for a brief season
Her home In Paris la In the Rue Prony. Th
house faces the pretty little Pare Alonceau
and Is furnished with exquisite copies of th
furnishings with which the Trianon was fittei
for Alarlo Antoinette. The diva probably pre-

fers the fresh copies of the faded originals , fo
fill ? says that she has no liking for fadci
ribbons and tarnished (wreaths. She send
most of the flowers she receives to the hos-
pltals , and yet her apartments arc nlrnos
always filled with La France roses and carnat-
lons. . In her boudoir Alme. Melba kep mos
of her cherished treasures. On her escrltolr-
Is a gold and tortoise-shell writing set , th
gift of Count Tolstoi ; a gold visiting card
sent her by DI Georgia , her first Italian Im-

prtssarlo ; a white bearskin , larger than th
ono owned by Sarah Ilcrnhardt , Is spread 01

the floor ; three pictures on the mantel ar
signed "Consuelo Alanchestcr , " "Eddy , " am-
"Kim. . " "Eddy" was at ono time the hel
apparent to the throne of England. "Km'-
Is

!

the young duke of Atanchoater. A plctur-
of Jean de Reske has, this Inscription In hi
handwriting : "A sa chere petite Juliette ,

plus dovouo Romeo. " Paolo Tostl has glvei
the singer a picture of herself and surroundei-
It with notes of a song composed for her.-

A

.

comx| ser of songs who resides at Wichita
Kan. , write ? to Jessie Rartlett Divls , thi
favorite contralto of the llostonlans"It wa-
I who composed 'The Wristlets Which AIolll
Wore ,

' sung with great success by Flossl-
Romalno of the Standard Comedy company
If you will sing my new song , 'MaTilc-'s Nev
Calico Dress , ' I will dedicate It to you. " Alra
Davis will not sing the new song this seasoi-
at any rate.

Carrie Roma , the prlma donna of the Unltei
States Alarlne band concert tour , Is descrlbei-
by a Alemphls newspaper as resembling D-
iMaurier's celebrated heroine. U will 1 > 3 In-

terestlng to some ot Oma.ha's p Mple to knov
that Allss Roma is In private life the wife o-

Air. . Jess Douglas , who , for a number of year
res'ded hre , having held a position with th
firm of Chase & Eddy. She Is a great favcrlt-
on the Pacific coast.

Friday evening , at the Unitarian church
corner Seventeenth and Cass streets , wll
occur a testimonial benefit for AI. Georgi-
Chatolaln. . The following program present
the Ingredients for a highly enjoyable even-
Ing , the musical numbers being very inter
estlns because of their popularity and ar-
tlstlc merit. The program will bj :

Un Alonsleur en Habit Nolr Comedle en-
un ucte Par A Dreyfu-

Un Alonsleur AI. Chatelali
Piano Solo
(a ) Teuorzauber ( Alnglc Fire ) from Die

Wnlkure WagnerBrassei-
b( ) Nachtsteuck , In F AInJor Schumani-
c( ) Alenueto Scherzando Stavenhagei-

Air.. Joseph Gnhm.
Songs Alls. Carrie H. Ny
Carmen Fnntasle Huba1-

Air. . Hnrbert Butler.-
Un

.

Crane Sous Une Tempetc Comedle-
en un acte Par A. Dreyfu-

Aladame , AIllo. Alabel Hyde ; Alonsleur , Al
George Chatelaln-

.CUJIlftd

.

.ITTIC.ICTIUXS.

The coming of Dr. Joseph Krauskopf o
Philadelphia to Omaha on June 7 , to de-

liver his lecture , "An Evening with Coun-
Tolstoi , " at Temple Israel , Harney am-

Twentyfourth street , will be the first vlsl-

of the eminent divine to this city. Dr-

Krauskopf , who Is still a young man , ho
In the past ten years become prominent ti
social and economic reforms. Alain ) ;

through his efforts the late George W-

Chllds of the Philadelphia Ledger becami
Interested In tenement house reforms li
that city. With the co-operation of othe
philanthropists , Dr. Krauskopf's scheme wai
realized , wherehy the abuses of crowded ten-
ement houses and the sweating shops wen
lessened. In extending aid to worklngmei
and women In technical schooling Dr. Kraus
kopf has devoted a large share of his en-
ergles , with the result'that the number o
free night schools and lyccums for the prac-
tlcal education of bread winners has beei-
Increased. . About a year ace his nympathlei
were drawn to a solution of the Jewish prob-
lem of Russia For the purpose of clearlj
understanding the social and Industrial con
ill H on of the Rusblan people , permission o
entering the czar's dominions was rtked o
the Russian government , through Secretarj-
Greslmm. . The request was refused , and ar
American citizen was denied the privllegi-
of quietly traveling through certain districti-
of Russia for the study of its Institutions
Undaunted by the rebuff , and without gov

eminent sanction , Dr. Krauskopf began hli
tour , but was at once apprehended and re-

quested to leave Rusblan boll. The shor
stay , however , was Improved by a persona
visit to Count Leof Tolstoi , and the grea
Russian novelist and humanitarian will fern
the subject of Dr. Krausltopf's address whei-

he makes uls appearance before an Omahi
audience.-

Courtland

.

Beach , Omaha's favorite summe
resort , will open to the. public on Dexoratloi-
day. . The management has secured as tin

main attraction for the day Paul Alexande
Johnstone , the world renowned mind reader
who will glvo many startling exhibitions o

his wonderful powers. The feat that will as-

tonlsh and convince all beholders of thli
young man's ability to read the human mini
will be his recovery from the bottom o-

Courtland lake a needle previously throwi
there by a committee of Omaha's most prom-

Inent citizens , whoso names will bo pub
llsbed later.

The needle will be covered by at least fit
teen feet of water. Last Sunday Air. John
stone performed this astonishing feat at Fair
mount lake. Kansas City , Alo. Under big
fiarlng headlines the Kansas City World o-

Alonday , Alay 20 , has this to say of Air
Johnstono's feat : "The attendance nt Fair
mount park yesterday was the largest In tin
history of the park , despite the threatenlm-
weather. . The magnet that drew the 1m
mouse throng was Paul Alexander Johnstone
the celebrated mind reader-

."Johustone
.

performed the seemingly Im-

possible feat of recovering , blindfolded , fron-

themud and slime of the lake , a private ! :

marked needle which had been thrown Inti
the murky waters. The committee which hai
the exhibit In charge was : George Aleyers
expert electrician ; J. N. Wilson , auditor o

the Kansas City , Plttsburg & Gulf railway
J. C. Sherwood , auditor of the Central Coa
and Coke company ; Herman Drumback , thi
attorney ; J. Frosl , auditor of the Kansai
City & Osceola railway , and Chle
Halo ot the flro department. These gentle-
men made affidavit that the recovery of tin
needle and the other exhibitions were gen
nine tests of mind reading , and that no de-

ceptlon was attempted. " Besides Air. John
stone's needle test the management of thi
park has many other attractions to offer. Thi
Fort Omaha bond has been engaged for tin
day.

Freih Itiivaliitlnu In Kcimilor.
WASHINGTON , Alay 25. Cablegrams re-

celved by the State department yesterdaj
from Ecuador announce the revolution ha
broken out afreah In that country. Orden
were cabled this afternoon to the com-

mander of the United States ship Ranger
now at Panama , to proceed with his ship ti-

Guayqull , Ecuador , at once , where ho wll

still be able to communicate with the Nav.
department by cable-

.llnllronil

.

to Colorado , Mineral County.
DENVER , Alay 25 , The Pueblo & Sllve

Cliff Railroad company has been organize'-

In

'

thU city and will build an air line rail-

road from Pueblo to Silver Cliff as soon a
arrangements can be made. The road wll

touch large coalfi fields which cannot a
present ber cached by any railroad , and larg
lead ore mines In Custer county which ar
also unavailable at present.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

to
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HE MADE HER NO PROMISE

Prof. Oorbett Explains UAS Relations with
the Late Mrs , Notson,

DID NOT SOLICIT HER ASSISTANCE

Hho Volunteered llor AM and Uuilrrttuoil
that She Unit No Certnlnty of Any

Itewuril In Cnso HoTn >

Elected to Ulllco.

Shortly after the disappearance ot Airs ,

Ida Remington Notion the charge was made
by a local paper that the lady lind been
driven to despair IBrough alleged duplicity
upon the part ot Hon. II. R. Corbett during
his campaign for tha olllco ot state superin-
tendent ot public Instruction. The assertion
was made that Air. Coibett had promised
Airs. Notson a position In his olllce In the
event of his election , and that disappoint-
ment

¬

resulting from failure to make good

the promise drove Airs. Notscn to desperat-
ion. . It was then predicted that Airs. Notson
and her two little children liail met an un-

timely death , and the local paper charged
Air , Corbett with the responsibility therefor.-

Aloro
.

than two months ago Air. Corbett
called at The Bee olllco and loft a statement
In reply to these repeated Imputations , re-

questing
¬

publication of It should the a'i'ack
upon him be renewed. Air. Corbett's dis-

claimer
¬

reads as follows :

"In the heat of public Interest In Airs. Not-
son's

-
sensational disappearance only ono

sldo ot this case could be lieard. I believe
the time hns come when truth can have a
fair hearing , and certain mlsstatements
which hnvo so far been allowed to go un-
noticed

¬

can be corrected-
."In

.

the first place , It has been asserted ,

and seems to be believed by many , that Airs-
.Notson

.

was Induced by me to leave her rk
and spend tlmo and money In my Interest
last fall. Now tlio facts are that long be-

fore
¬

the republican convention she gnve up
her school , secured leave of absence for the
fall , and began traveling In the Interest of-

a publishing company. Before she had ever
heard of me she declared to several persons ,

whose names can be given If necessary , her
Intention to be the next deputy state super ¬

intendent. Later she solicited- and secured
letters from my friends and telegrahped to-

me repeatedly , using their names. Ono of
these telegrams caused mo an unintended
trip to Omaha at a busy time , and It was
on tills occasion , during the last week In
September , that I met her for the first time
In my life. She then declared her purpose
to go out and work for me and asked my
help to secure railroad transportation. She
urged her book business as a reason for
traveling and Insisted upon campaigning for
me as she went. She declared she would
do so for professional reasons , because edu-
cational

¬

Interests demanded my election. Her
persistency was such that I could not refuse
her without positive discourtesy.-

"I
.

can glvo the names cf a dozen persons
who heard me speak wlt'n solicitude of her
work during- the campaign , fearing that she
was doing more harm than good. Reports
that have come In slneo the election fully
confirm this opinion. Still I treated lur
during the entire time with uniform courtesy
and kindness , In doing which I seem now to
have made a mistake.

HAD GIVEN NO PROMISE-
."Ot

.

course she was a candidate for the
deputyshlp ; but she distinctly understood that
no decision was to be made till after the
election. I remember using these words :

'Providence and the populists may saw me
the necessity of selecting a deputy , anJ I
shall cross that bridge when I como to I' . '
Still she insisted that her candidacy should
bo fairly considered at the proper time. .'
asked her whether her Interests would be
Jeopardized by her being a candidate and was
assured that she would canvass for books
anyhow during the fall and that her posi-
tion

¬

as a teacher at Omaha was waiting
for her nt any time. There was never any-
thing

¬

that could possibly be considered by
any fair Interpretation of language or con-
duct

¬

as a promise of appointment.-
"Sho

.

often spolto of her candidacy , but
seemed more solicitous about her transporta-
tion

¬

, and ! supposed that to he her principal
object until about the time of election , when
I learned In a letter from her and from
declarations that she made to others that
she seemed to be counting upon the deputy-
shlp

-

with far greater certainty than I had
supposed. It was then that I wrote her the
letter which has been made public. Had
that letter been curt and brief It would have
been better , but I did not even at that time
suppose It to be a mistake to treat Airs-
.Notson

.

with kindness and consideration.-
"The

.

statement that she traveled under my-
dltectlon Is absolutely false , nor did I ever
tell her that her borrowed money could be
paid 'after we got In , ' as has been asserted.
Equally false are the many other foolish
statements that have found their way Into
the columns of the press-

."Chairman
.

Alorrlll ot the republican state
central committee said that Airs. Notson had
told him two weeks before the election that
Air. Corbett had not made her any promises.-
'I

.

warned her , ' Bald Air. Alorrlll , 'that It
would not do for her to spend any time and
n oney working on an uncertainty. She said
she wonted to travel over the state any-
way

¬

selling some books , and that she would
keep right on. I was cmphathlc In my warn-
ing

¬

, and remember It particularly because
she wanted to secure $100 from the com-
mittee

¬

, which , of course , wo could not give.
She talked to me an hour , at least , and did
not claim at any time that Air. Corbett had
encouraged her in any way. She simply said
that she needed the place very badly and
"did not see how ho could refuse" to give It-

to her. She evidently knew very little about
politics and gauged her chances for success
by her desire , and not by anything that
was said to her by Air. Corbett or any mem-
bers

¬

ot the state committee. '

HER LAST STATEAIENT-
."It

.

Is very noticeable that Airs. Notson's
last letter to her friends docs not mention
any promise from me , but simply states that
she had risked too much on uncertainties.
She dljl say , however , that she had been
driven to distraction by her creditors ,

"Let mo emphasize these two points :

First , That I had nothing to do with Airs-
.Notson's

.

abandoning her regular work , nor
did I direct the routes of her travel or the
use of her time and money. Second , That
these reflections upon mo have come either
from her intlmato friends or from disap-
pointed

¬

and angry creditors who had hoped
to profit by her appointment. "

I"ntlinalln l uly budilunly Kllloit.
CRAB ORCHARD , Neb. , Alay 25. (Special

Telegram. ) While the family of I. S. Platt ,

a prominent farmer , living three miles north-
east

-
of town , were returning home from the

commencement exercises last night , the team
became unmanageable and started to run
away. Airs. Platt Jumped from the carriage
and lighting on her head , caused concussion
of the brain. Drs. Rathburn and Sleglcr
were summoned , but found her beyond all
hopes or recovery. She died In the road
where she fell , about an hour after the acci-
dent

¬

occurred.

MUNYON'S'

CURIOUS mom
20,525 Vinla ot Ills Remedies Sold

by Druggists During the I'ast
Three Weeks hi Omaha.P-

rof.

.

. Atunyon may well be termed the Wet-

Ington
-

ct AmcrUa. Ho hrs fought the battle
agalnot bigotry , prejudices and Jealousy , and
today stands victorious over all. Ills meth-
ods

¬

are so simple , honest and convincing thai
skepticism and the medical profession

havu to bow down and acknowledge him ai
conqueror over all. Take his record for th
past four years. Millions of his cures have been
distributed "absolutely free ," depending solely
upon the vprdlct of the people. U would bi
folly to ask you what It has been. Call at
any drug store In your city , and If you have
nny spare time wait mid hear the pralsoa
sounded by people who had suffered until
Munyon came. This could "not" hive been
accomplished by advertising ; the battle has
lisen won "on merit. " That stands boldly
to the front and the convincing proofs are
always at hand. If you are sjck , "doctor-
yourself. . Get enc of Alunyon's Guides to
Health frco from any druggist , and with 25

cents you can expect to obtain relief and
eventually cure.-

RHEUAIATISM
.

CURED.-
Alunyon's

.

Rheumatism Cure Is guaranteed
lo euro rheumatism In any part of the body.
Acute or muscular rheumatism can bo cured '

In from one. to five days. It speedily euros
shooting pains , sciatica , lumbago and all rheu-
matic

¬

pains In the back , hip and loins. It
seldom falls to glvo relief after
one or two doses , and almost Invarl-
nbly

-

cures before one bottle has been used.
Price 23 cents and 50 cents.-

STO.MACH
.

AND DYSPEPSIA CURE.-

Alunyon's
.

Stomach and Dysppp. la Cure
cures all forms of Indigestion nnJ stomach
trouble , such as rising of food , distress after
eating , shortness of breath and all affections
3t the heart caused by Indigestion , wind on
the stomach , bad taste , offensive breath , loss
at appetite , falntness or weakness of stomach ,

headache from Indigestion , soreness of stom-
icli

-

, coatci tongue , heartburn , shooting pains
Dt the stomach , constipation , dizziness and
lack of energy. Price 25 cents.

CATARRH CURE.
Catarrh Positively Cured Are you willing

to i pend CO cents for a euro that positively
cures catarrh by removing the cause of the
disease ? If so ask your druggist for a 25-

ent
-

: bottle of Catarrh Tablets. The catarrh
: uro will eradicate the disease from the sys-

em
-

and the tablets will cleanse and heal the
tflllctcd parts and restore them to a natural
ind healthful condition.-

Alunyon's
.

Liver Cure corrects headache ,

lllouancss , Jaundice , constipation and all liver
llseases. Price 25 cents-

.Munjon's
.

Cold Cine pneumonia and
jreaks up a cold In a few hours. Prlco 25

icnts-
.Alunyon's

.

Cough Cure stops cough , night
iweats , allays soreness and apecdlly heals the
ungs. Prlco 25 cents. *

Alunyon's Headache Cure stops headache In-

hreo minutes. Price 25 cents-
.Alunyon's

.

PIle Ointment positively cures all
onus of piles. Prlco 25 cents.-

Alunyon's
.

Asthma Cure and Herb9 are guar-
intecd

-
to asthma In three minutes

md cure In five days. Prlco CO cents each.-

Alunyons
.

Blood Cure eradicates all Impurl-
les

-
of the blood. Price 25 cents.-

Alunyon's
.

Vltallzer Imparts now life , re-

tores
-

lost power to weak and debilitated
nen. Prlco $1.00-

.Alunyon'a
.

Homeopathic Remedy company ,

505 Arch , Philadelphia , Pa. , puts up spo-

ifics
-

for nearly every disease , mostly for 25

cuts a bottlo.
Sold by all druggists ,

"

A full line of
MUNYON'S REMEDIES ,

In band. Mailed on receipt of price. '
s A i.tn: ,v I'KNi'oi.n co. ,

1108 Faream Stiecl. Opposite Paxton HoteL
OMAHA. N-

Etl.MUNYON'S

.

AH remedies mailed upon receipt ot price-

.Griiide
.

to Health with every
purchase of his genuine

remedies from

KUHN & CO. ,
*

LGih and Douglas. Omaha Atf-
ency.NOTICET"

.

We expect to sell White Hats
n June. We are overstocked with
Black and Colored Hats : will
herefore sell our Trimmed Hats
egardless of cost-

.Ladies'
.

Hats. Misses' Hats and
"hildrens1 Hats in endless variei-

es.
-

. lixamine our stock before
elsewhere.-

F.

.

. M. Schadell & Co.
1522 DOUGLAS.

Madam Illchiuau with the above firm ,

MRS. JESSIE MOWM-CROMMTT ,

HEADI-U AND IMPERSONATOR.-

Hngagements

.

made for Concert or Rccep..-

Ion.

.
. Will take pupils In Physical Culturt-

ind Oratory. Private or class Ussous.
Inquire 1717 Chicago Street.

MBS. B. H. DAVIES.

Millinery Half Price Sale.
1520 DOUGLAS STREET.

The most Tremendous Ilonnllde Sale over hold in Omaha.

All huts go tomorrow at half price marked , und to.
morrow only.

HAIR (JOODS AT COS-

T.A.T

.

THEI.L-

ADIES'
.

BATH AND TOILET PARLORS

109-110 Bee Building ,

A IULL LINE O-

FMME.. YALE'S COSMETICS.


